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Mr. J. CLARENCE SIDELL, Engleicoodl.
N.J., rcceived front Mr. Henry Bei(ioîî

29 Silver Spangled Haiburigh eggs, 92
of Nvhîli hatciîedl, Ila, resuit,") says the
J>oultry Bulletin, "lwe belicvc unprecc-
<tcnted. Trlie chickens are stroîîg and

FORTHCOMING EXHIBITIONS.

CITY OF TORONTO EXIIIBITIoN.-A
grand Fait Exhibition will be hieu, Un-
der thic auspices of the City of' Toronto
Electoral Division Society, at the Cry-Yf.
tai Palace and #oîdoit tle I8t]],
19th aîîd :20th Septenîber, 1871. Up-
wards of $5,000O illie otlèred Ili prizes

-coaptitonopen to al il(h wori:..
The prize iist is dividcd inito tire.e de-
ilarrîlîents -Agriculture, Horticulture,
anid Arte anud MLanuifatutres-whichl are
agaînii -subdivided iii the lusîîitia aner
(bi pri7.e liste. Tuie l>oultry class has
awar(Ie( to it about the >uîan of 8150> in

pieandi exhibition blrds are to bu
Iloi, iii pairs. 'No prixes are offéred

fur claickens of this vear. The varieties
l'or whicli prize-s are olffred are :-Ban-
tanîsi gl, featlîered ieggec aud Sc-

brigt; raliiis, dark anxd liglit; Coehi-
mns, pa:rtri(lgc and white; Dorkings, bîti,
whîite and colorcd; Gaine, black reds ani
duckwing; Guinea Fowls; Hamiburghs,
,.oh1l ani silver; Houdans; Pea, Fowi;
Polands, gold and -silver; Spanisix; Tur-
kcys, 1bronzed and any variety; Duckq,
Ayk*sbury and Routi, and any variety;

Geee, coinon and China; Pigeon, for
the best collection; Rzibuits;; the iest
collection of poultry, and a prize left. for
extiras. Eîatries close oin the l8tlh Sep-
linber, and niust hie inade min proper
îariiîted borinis, whichl wili bo flrnislhed
by the Secretary, Mr. W. Edwards, Bond
St., Toronto.

l'ais WVEsTE~F.R -T* ecii
annuai Exhibitionî iill lachelci at the
Vity of London ont Tite4day, 26t1a, to
Fr'iday, 929th Septeniber. 1871, at «tvlicllî
preniiuniî. to the ainouint of $soOO iill
lue offered, of wliich a portion, aniount-
ing f4 $191, is offcred iii poultry prizes.
The subdivision of the poultryý i in
soxnewhat the usuai bori, but flot titi-
bracing quite 80 îîaany varieti-"' as we.
%vould wish to liave steen. Entries close
<tU lthe lGth Septentber, lbut on paynuent
of au extra fee of .550 ceints, entries will
lac received up to the 23rd of September.

~Jl Q CD li.

SPOTS A'NI HEL31ETS.
Tlie qulestionl is nlot infrcqetly

asked, What iii the dlifférence be-tweeni
Spots and Hehuiets ? Iioth are old va-
rieties tlhat have met îvith undeservedl
neglect iii tIno rage for îîeî breeds. lit
country places, -%here white pigeons cail
lac kepa cdean, and show thieir purity of
p11lmage, strutting about oil a ciosely-
shaven Iawni, few larecds canli ho kept
wîth more advantage, as regards appear-
atice, tie w1hite of the birds' bodies being
îarettily -set off bv the color of thecir
hecade axai t'il.s. Tlie hiistory of the
Spot is .sooii told. Willuglhby intentions
it iii the followiig ternis: "Spots,) bc-
cauise they liave ecdi in their forehtead,
aluove their bilea spot. Their tail is of
thie saiie colorwîth tio spot. the rest of
the body beiîig iic" Aind M~oore,
the autiior of "''Ine Colunîhiariani,"
wvrite.-.: "lTitis8 pigeonis 1: l1)Ut the siZe
of asianali ut, aid %vas first traitsinnitte(l
to us froînt Holland, but front wlteiîcc
the original. of titis bird cine I caunot
as yet leamu. They have a spot upoit
thieir lxrzids, ju.-t alaove tlteir lbe.nk, and
fr-oua thenca talke tîneir nanne ; theo
featînens of the tail are o'f the saine color
witit theo spot, ani the rest of tic body
is ail white. The spot and tail ini soute
<'f tîxose pigeons is llack, in others red,
iu otiners veliow, anid 1 have leen in-
forînned t liat tincre are soute bitte. Thev
look pretty vlien. tltey sp)r id tineir tait
aiid liy, ani aiways breeti their youing
oines <ai ili saine color."

The irst dlescription of the Heiniet-s
%vitli whnich we are ac<juaintcd is tinat of
1Ioore- "Tti pgeon is inuch abolit the
size (if a Nuîit, or soincwhiat lage.The

~head, tait. aind Iligint featlners of the iugns
aire always if oite colon, as Muachk, red,
y'cllow; wil I have becîn intornied thnere
;ire soutne Mauae, and aIl1 tino rest of tine
body whuite, so ftit tie chief difference
lbetwee-In theni zuid the Nuit is thxat tlîey
have no hood ot theo Iiimder part of tInejhead, ani are geîncerally gr vel-evyedt.

Thney are çiill Hieiiintts, front thi-ir
hneadsq hein-, covered with a plumage,
wlich is <listiimnet iii color fi-oti tino bodv,

an pears -otlttwilklt like( at liecit~t.tIcover the leti
As far a-, we ar.' ;t%*çare, little or no

ifürther infornmtion itas; becin given 1-by
subseajtî'trit authors. One pnoiint, how-


